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nine highly effulgent  celestials  became the   assistants of
Shakra*
Having installed the king Prithu over all these Bar} and
Brahma parcelled out soverignty unto others. The Lord
Hari conferred the soverignty of Brahmanas and plants on
the moon, that of water on Varuna. Vaishravana was the
king riches, Vishnu the lord of Sun, Fire-god the king of
Vasus, Vasava, the king of Maruts. Daksha became the
king of Patriarchs and Prahrada of Danavas (19—24).
Yaraa became the king of Pitris and Hara the Lord of
goblins. Himavana became the king of mountains and
Samudra (ocean) the lord of rivers (25). Chitraratha
became the king of Gandharvas, Vasuki the king of Nagas,
* The following account occurs in Vishnupuranam.
O best of ascetics, when there was a quarrel amongst the Gandharvas,
serpents Danavas and gods, Diti, having lost all her children, propitiated
Kasyapa. Being perfectly adored by her, Kasyapa, the foremost of the
ascetics, promised her a boon and Diti prayed for it in the shape of a
valiant son capable of destroying Indra. O excellent Mum, he granted
hts. spouse that boon. And having granted her that boon Kasyapa
said:—" You shall give birth to a son who shall«destroy Sakra, if with
pious thoughts and a pure body, you carry the babe in your womb for a
hundred years.*' Having said this the ascetic Kasyapa remained with
her and she conceived being perfectly pure. Knowing that this concep-
tion was for its own destruction, Indra the lord of immortals, came to
her and attended upon her with humility. And the slayer of Paka
wanted there to thwart her intention. At fast in the last year of the
century he found out an opportunity. Diti, without washing her feet,
went to bed. And when she was asleep the wielder of the thunder-bolt
entered into her womb and severed the embryo into seven pieces.
The child, thus severed, cried out bitterly in the womb but Sakra
again and again said "Do not cry." The embryo was thus cut into
seven portions, and Indra, wroth again, cut each portion into seven
pieces with his thunder-bolt. From these originated the swift-coursing
deities called Marots (wind.) They got this name from the words with
vfokfe ladra Jbad addressed the embryo (Ma—roodar-ikj not cry) and
became forty-niae divinities, the assistants of the widder of the thunder
felt.

